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PRESENT: Cllr. K.D. Roughley(Chairman)
Cllr. S. A. Bligh (Deputy Chairmar)
Cllr. Mrs.N. J. Ashcroft
Cllr. W. Ashcroft
Clh. Mrs. K. S.Barton
Clh. R.W..Barton
Clh. Mrs. A.Bate
Cllr. Mrs. M. McNulty
'
Cllr. Mrs .E.Uren
Also in Attendance ; Thirteenlocal Windle residents,
P. C. M. Pender andCSO.S.Kelly (Merseyside
Police
L. J. Kilshaw (Clerk to the Council)
138. Pravers
The Chaiman welcomedeveryoneandopenedthe meetingwith payers for
the work ofthe Council.
139.Apqlosig!
Mr. B. Johnson(St HelensCourcil) hadbeeninvited to attendbut hadreplied
he
that wasunableto do so,but would welcomedetailsofcomplaints conceming
L).nton way Play Area.
140.Declarations
of Interest
Cllr. W. Ashcroft declaredthat, being a memberof St HelensCouncil Planning
Committeehe would be able to takepart in anydiscussionofPlanning Matters,but
would not be able to vote on any decisions.
141. Lynton WavPlavArea
The residentspresenthad a particularinterestin this item 11 on the agenda,and thus,
the ChairmansoughtCouncilspemission to vary the agendaandtake it to be the fiIst
one for discussion.This was agreedandacceptedby the Comcil.
Therehad beena spateof recentincidentsinvolving youthsbeing noisy and
troublesomgin the late eveningandthe residentswere concemedaboutthis. The
Police Officers presentinformedthat they had hadto evict youthsfrom the Play
Area., andpointedout that ifenclosed premisesare lockedthey are ableto take
action.
This discussioncontinuedfor sometimeandthe ParishCouncil iniormed that they
were as anxiousto find a solution for this perennialproblem.
It was ageed that th€ParishCouncil would liaise with B an JohnsonandPaul
(St HelensCouncil)conceming
Sanderson
the issuesraised,whichincludedthe
follorving:

2
1. Openingandclosingofthe PlavAreawith the possibleinvolvementoflocal
Possiblepennanent
lockingofronethe 3 entlance
residcntsandaccess
on applicatir-rn.
gales
'

2. Provisionof new propersignsin the Play Area informiirg "No Ball Games"
Play Area and equipmentis for useby childrcn undartw€lve €tc.
Details ofOpening and Closing.
Use of anti-vandalpaint to discouage accessand€gress,whenthe
PlayAreais closed.
Repair/ replacemcntof damagedbenches,litterbins etc.
3. Continuedliaison with the Police, who hadbeenvery helpful in recentincidents,
artdpossibleprovision of keysfor tleir use.
Residentswere encouagedto attendthe Police ForumMeeting on Mon.14l2/l 1 ?pm to 8pm- a1the Youth Club, GambleAvenua,in orderto presstheir claims for the
Play Aroa to be madca '?riority Arca" for Police attention.
4. Possiblemeetingwith Mr B. Johnson(St HeleN Council)
The Clerk informedthat the St HelensSecurityForc€had beeninstructedto oponand
closethe play areaon a daily basis,asa result ofthe disturbances.
It was;
Resolved that tiis iNtruction shouldbe maintaineduntil further notice, whilst the
matler ofthe L. W. P. A. is.underconsideration.
At this point, despitea kind invitation from the Chaiman to remainfor tlle rest of
the meeting,the residentsard Police Constablestook their leave.
142-!a4sb_L!4.tte!c
Therew€reno mattersmised.
143.M4utes
The Council receivedthe minutesofthe meeting held on Tuesday21't December
2010,which hadbeenpreviouslydistributed.
a) Cllr. W Ashcroft saidthat rel min.122 his declarationofinterest shouldreadthat
"being a memberoftlre St HelensCouncil PlanningCommittee,he would take part in
any discussiorof PlanningMatters,but would ba unableto voto on ary decisions".
b) The Clerk revealedthat refminl 36b he hadomitted the listing of a December
palment to Blaak Hill CP Schoolfor Photo-CopyingServicesfor 46.64, ar:d
requestedan addendumbe made.
Wllen this amendmenthadbeenmadeandthe addendumaddedit was:
Rosolved the minutesofthe meeting,held on Tuesday21't December2010,be
accepted,andsignedby the Chairmanasa tuueand co[ect rccord.
144.MattersArising

a) Ref Min123a- Gritting- HamiltonRoadalthoughnot on a standard
busroute,
$'asquiteheavill'used
by coaches
andbuses
transportlng
BleakHill Schoolpupilsto
andtiom thebathsetc.andothervisits.lt wasstill nor beinggritted. N-algd
b) Ref Min l25a - Ii wasstill not known whetherthe further Fomised examination,
by camer4 ofthe dmins in Hamilton Roadhadbeencaried out. Nolled
145.PlanninsMatters
No new applicationsor decisionshad beenreceived.
146.OtherConespondence
The Clerk submitiedthe following items of conespondence,
to be dealt with as
indicated:
1. L€tler from I\{I R. &lders (AssistantTreasuler/ Acco|'mtancy& Palments) St
HelensCouncil, informing ofthe proposedpaymentdatssfor the Preceptfor 20l 12012 vrz.
50%on 2/' Apil 2011
50%on 24'June 2011
andthatthe Council Tax Basefigure for BandD Fopefies had baer set 1.034for
2011-2012.
Resolvedto agee to thesepa),mentdatesetc. aadthe Clerk to senda letter to confirm.
2. PublishedCopy of"Chief Constable'sAnnual Repolt'2009-10-JobnMurphy of
MersevsidePolice.!99qiygg!34g1!p19{
3. Frcm St HelensCotmcil-StHelensLocal Devalolmsnt andFnmework Nelvslctter
Issue4Received&Noted
147.EcolesfieldSponsFacilitv
Itemsunderreview includedthe useoftlre car park/conditionsofthe lease.
An incident of graffrti on the changingroomshad occured in Septembelandtwo
boys apprehdnded
by the Police, had beenmadeto cleanit o1f
pitches
Some
will be re-jiggedandthe dminsde-silted.
Budgetfigure for 201I -2012 =
148. LAIC/MAPTCA.IALC/SLCC
Details offorthcoming LA?TC Workshopsand SLCCCourses.Received
149.J. Malone Garden-Reoort
Cl1r.Marie McNulty statedthat thereapp€axed
to be quita a few deadplantsin the
Gardenat this time ofyear, and after the severefiosts etc sufferedrecertly. However
replacementitemswould be plantedandthe bedstidied up.
150. ParishNewsletter- Report
The Newsletterhadbeendistributedin Decemberand earlv feedbackindicatedthat it
had beenwell received.
151.Christrnas
Tr€eLishtins Repa4

in l)ccembcr
DLre
1othcc\trenic\catherthc t-ightshadbccuiJ\lr 1ruished
atier
chanrberhadtilled up with water.
operaringwell tbr over l0 days,asthe underurounci
Drying this out and repairingthe electricalconnectionshadbeencarriedout with
greatdifTiculty,againdueto severcfrostandsnow.Howeverthe lightswerefinally
restoredon ChristmasEve and remainedoperationaluntil the 7'January 2011,when
they were removedalong with the Chfistmastree.
152. Pr€ ChristmasRecepliq4
The inclementweatherhad reducedthe numbersattendingthis social oacasionthis
year,but it had onceagainprovedenjoyablefor thosepeople,who did manageto get
there.Thants were expressedto the LadiesCateringCommitteefor the prcvision of
an excellentbuffet reception,and alsoto Cllr. Roughleyfor his very interestinglaptop presentationof photographsof old St Hel€nsbuilding lardmarks, long since
removed.Someof which were easierto identifu than others a task which Drovided
goodentertainmentfor the guests.

I 53.Rep!4sttalqqbelBader
The Police had given their reportduring the discussionon the Lynton Way Play Area.
No other reportswerc made.
154.Finance:
- TheClerkreported
a;; Balances
thatthebalances
at l3h January
20| | were:
Cunel't Nc L4647.72
BusinessReserveA/c 97826.64
b) PavrnentofAccounts
Resolved that approvalbe given for paymentofthe following accounts: t
EcclestonParishCouncil Hire ofRoom l8l0l/2011

20.00

L.J.Kilshaw

Salary& Postage

306.46

B. Walsh

Websiteetc.

35.00

PostOflice

A,/cincl. Broadband-}
{BT Telephone
line
{Dedicated
}

89.03

c) BudsevPrecept2011-2012
It had provednecessaryto cancelthe meetingofthe FinanceCommittee,originally
scheduled
for 09/01/11,so it wasageedtheseitemswercto be placedon the agenda
foi the February15'' P.C.meeting.
Resolved thata FinanceCommitteemeeting be heldon Wednesday,
9' Feb.2olI at
13,RainfordRoad,commencing
at 7.30pm to discusstheseitems.
155.Dareof NexlMeetrng
The nextmeetingwasto be heldon Tuesday15' February,2011at 7pm,at the
EcclestonVillageHall, Kiln Lane.
The meetingclosedat 9.02pm

As Cllr. Mrs. NancyAshcroftwasdueto €n1erhospilalthenextmorningto undergoa
andspeed)
majoroperation.
th.-Councilc\pressed
best$ishesfi)r a successfirl
oulcome
andr(co\(r)
Signed

(Chairman)

(Date)

